"The First Home." Genesis 1:8; 2:24
.
1-Hbme descends to us from The Anglo-Saxon
word
Ham.Pronounced with long A, like Hame
1-One's dwelling place; Abode of one's family.
2-0ne's abode after death-the grave—Heaven.
3-0ne's native land of place.
4-The abiding place of the affectlöne, EsP«
domestic affections.
2-Synonyms: Habitation, Dwelling, Residence,
Domicile,
1-Home denotes a dwelling place, but especially
connotes the sentiment and feeling associated
with it.
3-The first Home.
1-Was of Divine appointment.
2-The home is coetaneous with the h-•man family.
4-Horaes are designed for:
1-The increase of the human family.
2-0f all creationThe offspring of man is least
fitted to provide for itself in infancy.
3-Without the shelter of Home:
Man would be born
only to die.
5-Homes are designed for:
1-The happiness of the human race.
2-Consider:
1-Man's weakness and wants, miseries and
dangers.
2-As a fallen being existing in a sin-cursed
world.
3-The family constitution:
Whic secures the
Interdependence of individuals, largely
enhances his comfort.
6-Homes are designed for the rearing and training of children.
1-Being God's gift to the home childre should
be;Highly prized and tenderly cherished.
2-Intelligently counselled by the father.
3-Anxiously cared for by the mother.
4-Trained to work,as Indolence is a sin.

"The Home." Genesis 1:28; 2:24

7-The first home-a happy home;
1-Its inmates were fallen creatures.
2-At least it had all the elements that were
needful to surround them with earthly felicity.

8-The Foundation of the home;
—1-Religlon; Proverbs 3:33;
The curse of the Lnrd
is in the house of the wicked: but he blesseth the habitation of the Just.
1-No godly people meet in- such a house.
2-God is never an inmate there.
2-He blesseth the habitation of the Just.
1-He considers it as his own temple.
2-There he Is worshipped in spirit and truth.
3-God makes this house his dwelling place.
3-Provides 24:3;
Through wisdon ls an house builded; and by understanding it is established.
Hebrews 3:4;
For every house is builded by some
man; but he that built all things is God.
4-Wisdom Includes or secures:
1-The fear and therefore the favour of God.
2-Proverbs 9:10;
The fear of the Lord ls the beginning of wisdom.and the knowledge of the
holy is understanding.
—2-Divine favour: The best blessing a home can
receive.
~~
Psalms 19:9;
The fear of the Lord ls clean enduring forever: the judgements of the L0rd are
true and righteous altogether.
—3-CHILDREN—the best ornamnets a home can
possess.
Psalms 128:3; Thy wife shall be as a fruitful
• vine by the side of thine house;: thy children
like olive plants round about thy table. The
aged and decayed tree ls surrounded by several
thrifty shoots: They uphold, protect and embrace it.

